
             Agreement to Rent a Satellite Phone

Please compete & fax or scan back to 949-468-0933

Client Information Complete this selection for delivery to a different address

Company: ___________________________________ Recipient: ___________________________________

User Name: ___________________________________ Address: ___________________________________

Address: ___________________________________ ___________________________________

___________________________________ ___________________________________

Phone: ___________________________________ Phone: ___________________________________

Email: ___________________________________ Fax: ___________________________________

Fax:

1) Choose a rental Period for Iridium 9575 2) Choose an airtime Plan 3) Select Options you would like:

___: Iridium 9555 1 week = $39 ___: 25 min = $49 ($1.99/min) ___: Spare Battery = $0 - Special

___: Iridium 9555 2 week = $69 ___: 50 min = $79 ($1.79/min) ___: Solar Charger = $50

___: Iridium 9555 3 week = $99 ___:75 min = $99 ($1.59/min) ___: Weatherproof case = $25

___: Iridium 9555 4 week =$119 ___:150 min = $189 ($1.49/min) ___: Additional requests

___: Quanity of 9555s needed? ___:300 min = $349 ($1.39/min)

___: Quanity of months needed? ___:500 min = $569 ($1.29/min) 5) Subtotal for all items selected: $

Minutes only valid for 30 day blocks. Overage charges in parenthesis

4) Shipping charges: ___: Will call & drop off Overage charges will be billed at a later date when call records arrive.

___: Standard freight = $29 - ___: Overnight = $50

___: Return label needed

Customer initials:

Protect your rental with Insurance: 

Optional insurance. There is a $500 deductable for theft, loss or damage to the phone. Phone replacement is $1295 without insurance. 

___: one week coverage = $29 Delivery Date:

___: two weeks coverage = $49 Return Date:

___: three weeks coverage = $69 Late returns are charged by the week

___: four weeks coverage = $89 To decline Insurance Coverage, please initial:

Total Charges:

Please enter your credit card information to pay for your rental

Payment Information:

AMEX/Visa/MC/Discover Car No: EXP. Date: CSID:

Name on card:

Billing Address (if different than client information above:

Sign below to agree to terms and activate your rental

I declare that I have provided accurate information on this agreement. No information has been withheld which might influence the  

acceptance of this agreement by All oVer Communications. I agree to pay for all charges for the rental, any accessories and all

call charges according to this document.

Print Name: Signature: Date:

78 Discovery, Irvine, CA 92618

949-757-5800. Sales@allovercomm.com

www.allovercomm.com

http://www.allovercomm.com/

